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I. 
I 
Reha"bilitation 
Vocational rehabilitation 
veterans' training officer Pegu.es 
will be at the Veterans Affaus 
Office Oct. 18, 19 and 20 in the 
afternoons. 
Study in Mexico 
The University of Veracruz 
offers fully paid s<;holarshi~s. for 
studies in engineenng, medtcme, 
arts· and the humanities starting 
.January, 1973. Donald Allison 
will meet with interested 
prospective students l:letween 2 
and 4 p.m. Oct. 20 at the 
International House. 
Mime Experiment 
The Mime Experiment, an 
Albuquerque· based company 
dedicated to the study a1~d 
performance of silent theater, w~ll 
offer a workshop on the bas1c 
techniques of mime for college 
students beginning Oct. 21. . 
A fee of $15 per person Wlll be 
payable in advance. for tl~e 
eight-week course. Se~sJOns WJil 
meet on Friday evenmgs from 
7:30 until10 p.m. 
For furtheJ; infonuation, call 
268-6487 or 296-4167. 
Counseling 
Academic and personal 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
Rates: lOc per wo~~. $1.00 mlnlruumll 
Tenns: Pa~ment must be mad~ In ru 
ptiot to Insertion of ndvertlsement. 
Where: Journalism ll~Udtm~. Room 
205 
err bl/ mt~i! 
Classified Advertising 
UNM P.O. Ba~ 21} 
Albaq~erque, N • .'>f. 57106 
ll PERSONALS 
YOU ARE JNVl'l:ED TO HEAR J. 
BRYAN SMITH, chief wr;t~r of. Do-~ mect!c Atrnii'S for RepubU~an }'lnhanaJ 
Commltte<J nprak ln EducntJon
1 1
108 Thurn, oct. 19, 7 :ao p.m. o ~-
-WE NEED '!OYS !~r tho Chlld Co.re Cen· 
wr in Tierra Amarilla. U you have nn:v 
spare toy3 , pkn.se call the Child Cafre 
Co-op. 277·25 ts. t n 
ASTROLOGY - A. rational nppi'Oncb, 
cJ""scs now forming. Cull 2&5-643~0 72'0 foro 6:00. . 
$100 llEW ARD !or Information lending to 
the nrrest and conviction of the person8 or pei'Soos unknown who stale mY_ 196 
BMW motorcycle. llewnrd nlso PAid !or 
c-covery of .same. Engine n.~d frnme 
i.umbets 664292 license number NM 
1>!61377. Cull AlbuQUerque Pollee Dept. 
or 29S·Gl29, 10!20 
AGORA The closest thing tQ 11n intimate 
ftlen<l ;, '"' lntimni.E !rl•nd. The next 
belt thing lo someone •~l.o treat• YOU the 
same wny• someone who tnn know wh~t 
Its like !;om your side, but .Isn't nnlve 
about you. Thnt'o w!Jat AGOllA trll!'l to 
do. AGORA t<llks, hstena t>nd r9unsel,, 
if :you want it. Cnll or mme m NW 
Corner Mesa Vista. 277·3013. t!n 
LEGAL SERVICES !or ):.'NM stude!'tst 
atnt! Nominal lets. Furmshed l:>l' Qllnhflcd 
Jaw ~t~dents of th~ Clinkal Law Prol!;tnm 
under suponi•lan or stnil' nttorMY .~! 
UNM Latv Se:hcol. CnU ~7'i'·~~tl3 or ~~ ... 
3fi04 for llProirtment. S10on~o~ed bJ tl!P 
ASJo~int••l .Sto,Jent.s of fr.e '!Jmver:nty or 
N<'w Me"ieo. _____ .1!!; 
DJSSF;RTATIONS. Q~nllty typi"g bY0 r~; UNM c(rr<tnry. 25G·2448. ~ _::_• 
'l'UN:t:·UPS-and ~r tepnlr. Cnrelul work. 
24i·213G. 10/lll 
'l'UNEUPoS-$15.00, V·B: St8.00, U cylinder 
enll 29~-&230 tor nppolntm•nt. 
(;OME WORSHIP-.JESU'-s-. "'s,.-u-n'7'dn-y-,-:1:::0-::a:::o 
a.m. 1101 Gold SE. tfn. 
PASSPORT, IMMIGRATION, tDENTIFJ. 
<JA 'l'lON Photo. FMt, lnexpenslvr, 
pleMinl!:.' Near UNM. Call 265·2444, Dl' 
eome to 1717 Girard Blvd. NE. tfn 
4) FOR RENT 
WANTED: Attractive femn!e taommnte 
to cook eto. in exchange for !ree rent. 
Rnndr, 2oli-1963. 10/18 
WANTED sinp:le or eottPl<' to take over 
!oase on studio apt. Sl2u. C!ill 242-6348 
after 6:00. l 0/23-
THE NEW CITADEL APARTMENTS, 
$13fl·S1>iq utili tiro , }mid,. ~i:lcount !or 
lcncc •lbeount ont>l rnelhhffi nr~ com· 
plete' Mod £urnishinp:•, ~lush carpeting, 
swimlllir.g -pool, di•hwMhe-r, di•t<o~nl. 
r~~r.ation room laundry room. W~Jkm~ 
distance to UNM. Corner of Umv. & 
Jnd!nn ScbQol ltd, NE, F42·1864; 2411· 
2494. 10/31 
VERY QUIET ROOM Student Preferred. 
S70 month split utllit!O'l, 266-9767. 
51 FOR SALE 
DATSUN 196~ flporfuoar, $13GO,OO or bffit 
offer, must sell, 344·5108. 10/~ 
iiif" F"OR~;:-;;w· tires, mechanieallr 
sound, $300, Z43-4130. 10/24 
1970 SUZUKI TC120, excellent eohdltlon, 
DESPERATE. Evenings, 842-6410. tfn. 
noNEfER cs;;I7ASp-;;akera, ii&~s 
12" 4·way aystem. EJ<cellellt cond. 
$100.00 eaeb or both for $190.00. Ltave 
messng~ for Terry nt 2GG·38S9. lQ/18 
t972'YA'M~i;o, uu:;;;~!non!.M old. 
must sell, 299·2007. 10/23 
Bicycles! Sicydesl 
Over 250 European 10-Speeds 
Friendly Service . Expert Repairs 
The Sike Shop 
823 Yale SE 842-9100 
5J FOR SALE 
196~ VW BUS, great rendition, Phone 
anytime <1fter 1 p.)n •. 266:.~~1~/24 
PEUGEOT !Q ... p~ racer. 3 mo. old. 
Brand new conllition, ~100. 268iS}~g 
FREE: Coll!e-shepberd mixed !em"dle. 
Lovable, go~d watchdog, loves k1 a. 
Cnll 256-9617. 10!18 
1970 12:x51) Mobile home fully f~rn!sbcd ln· 
eluding w(l!!bet, excelknt cond!hon, ll7J;; 
7555, 10/~u 
MOCCASIN SALE: Friduy, SaturdL\$, 
Sunday, c,;e~Jlent \'ariety CJ! style!~:. 0\··er 
300 ]lail'B w clloos~ from, ntl reduced 
G5·4Gt;(, ron aave $6-SS. Burnt W~od 
Leather. Old Town. __ 10, 2~ 
~ VW Bug rebuilt engine, $G60. a.!t<!r 
5:00 p.m. 256·2981. 10/23 
ALAsKANM~I:Imuta AKC, Sncritlce to 
good homes. $38-t320 ntrer 2:00 1 g_;~3 
lGCcc motor scooter, licensed, horn und 
Jightn $00. Runs good. 268·2497. 1012a MOTD~CANE i.£ CHAMPION, ,;;onth 
old worth ~325, make ofl'er. Bruce 8~8-
1410. 10!23 
1971 TR.lUMPH BONNEVILLE, l&On mJ. 
S!,l~:i. Call after v:30 J).!ll. 2~f<-MI!8 
DEAL STUDENT to STUDENT-Illi'• 
rnondc; tta·:;totn mountir.gtl at inv·c3trr.cnt Il~i;t.,.' C'harli~. ~58·38G6. ·----~ 11)127 
F'mr:woon-·1\Nn Boron.no Ar.FJ\Lr'A 
FOP. SALE. ~tudcnt ownrd bnr.< :;:.: 
24"""-~17'!_1. - - ,_. , __ !Jt•;... llt:l'~Jo~T TENOR SAXOPHO~f!~UI)~ ';; 
~·taro. Retail, new $7UJ-.QO. \Vtll !1il~nfl~e 
8270.00. 20S .. ~?7J:-..-=---------~·---.------~ ... ~ 
=4•• -fintYSL'Flt· ·::eo•l on~•lit;on !o~ co!·l '\rcntl~('r • ahf.ad. !!3?·423f) • ~04 .. 1~0\..Jj~ Denni-1. ~~'! 
JUST !l.ECEIVED 10 new str;"" rop1· 
PMlent ayatetns, -22<) wntt ampllfler WJtb 
AM-f'l>I ntcreo radio I>r<ebion B·ttnd< 
:pln¥~1'. Deluxe IISR 4;spceti .record 
<'ht:tmter with ctwing -d(2VH!f, unt~:s'kntc 
Nmtrul, diamond stylu~ ntod!e •• '"'th S-
W<W nir suspension 3P<:>kera wl!b horn• 
dc!user All this !or ot>ly $190.95. Sny 
you've 't~e!J this nd io the Lobo and 
rrte;ve--2 record•, 1 free 8 trnoh tupe 
and a valt <Jf dduxe skreo hraoJphorleJ 
with o.dju~tnblc volume rontrob~ stereo 
nmno switch nnd 10. H. coiled cord with 
~aeh pur"hn.c1e o! thm component. llUrr>' 
wnile they lnst. United F'reight Soler,, 
3~~20 Snn M'tltco NE~ Un 
BASY.:NJIS, 2 AKC tri...,olor. Ta-tm. 20V-
60o8 we<>kdn}'s ntior 6. WrHI 
A Post Office collection mail box disap~ 
peared from its proper location at University 
Blvd. and Roma Avenue NE. Although it may 
be the "in thing" to have your awn collection 
mail box. Section 17071 U.S. Code, reads as 
follows: 
11Whoever sfeols, purloins, or embezzles any 
property used by the U.S. P¢stal Service, or ap-
propriates any such property to the hindrcmce or 
detriment of the public service, shall be flnecl not 
more than $1,000 or imprisoned for not more than 
3 years, or both. . • • 
It would be sincerely appreciated if anyone 
kl'lowing +he wnereabouts of said mail box call 
843-2181 or 843-2319. 
A reward commensurate to the value of the 
contents will be awarded to the person who 
furnishes information to the r-ecovery of this 
mail box. 
counseling are available through 
the special service prognlm. Low 
income students who need these 
servi<:es may take advantage. The 
office is ai Mesa Vista 20l3 or by 
calling 277·3506. 
Women's Ski 
Anyone interested in the 
women's ski team should contact 
Nancy at 266··1733. Dry land 
practice will begin soon. 
University Dumcs 
The University Dames (married 
women students and wives of 
students) will hold a bee 
demonstration on silk-screen 
printing Oct, 13 at 7 p.m. in the 
crafts room of the Union. 
Macuuahna 
The showing of Macunaima, 
scheduled for Oct. 18 and 19, has 
been cancelled. It. is re-scheduled 
for Nov. 2 in the Union Theater. 
Hector Garcia 
Hector Garcia, famous guitarist, 
will present a program 
empha$i1:ing the work!! _of 
Latin·American and Spamsh 
composers plus a larg\l variety or 
classical guitar techniqu~ 
Sponsored by Chicano Studie~ 
the concert will be held in 
Popejoy Hull Nov. 3. Admissionis 
$2 for non-students, $1 for 
students. 
Business 
Anthony Bautista and Cererir.o · 
Bersamin, admissions' 
representatives for the graduate ' 
school of busint>ss, Stanford: 
University, will visit UNM Oct 
27. Discussion will center around 
admis.~ions rf.!quirement.s, financial 
assistance and Jiving conditiont 
Students, especially those 
minority groups, may sign u~ 
the Placement Office. 
Las Campanus 
Las Campanas will meet Oct. 
19 at 7 p.m. in the Union, 
PlANNED P_A RENTHOOD I 
Representative ot 
Women's Center : 
1824 Las Lomas NE 
1~5 Today 
'-"•\b Wedding Photography 
~~"' ..... - 1.10 Wisconsin NE 
Planning On Getting ::\'faniedl 
Try Us You'll Like Us 
Very Reasonable Rates 
dial 200-0286 
IH HHitn:untH\-"lrl1 
\1rn,w~ .1t ·W\, ,.mmg 1CJ~f t1 1~l4 
Friday Through Sunday 
This Weekend Only 
"A masterful accomplishment! 
One of the most affecting pictutes in years: 
·A•!f .. ,r}'·. ;f;~ .r"~~~-·!1,.. '•' 
~ 
~----------------------------~ 
Dan Villanueva, Chicano media manager 
Chicano Conference 
To Meet on W eel(end 
Fwm left to right; Jose Angel Gutierrez, Reis Lopez Tijerina and Corky Gonzales 
New IVIexico LOBO DAILY 
By ~1AIUO TORiu;z 
"Communit·aticm," "Cultun•" and 
"'Land.u Thursday, October 19, 1972 !'hi l' an o h· ad e rs from 
:hrou~lwut tb(' t'nitrd States will 
c u n n• n t• this w (' e lw n d at 
Al!Ju fjlll'l'qm•'s nt•w Convt•ution 
l,',•n:"r Ot·t. 20·22 for tlw first 
"l'llii'.tll<~ !-l'ational C'ongtt•ss for 
bnd and Culturnl He form. ·• 
~:!any uf the 2000 del!.'gat('s are 
tXp!'rt•·ti to brgin arriving I>'riday 
li'Jth tlw t'ongrl'ss scheduled to 
sLut :0:;1! unlay. The agenda for 
each tl.•:.· contains speedtes, 
d!icu:,siuns, workshops, position 
~J;>!'r~ lllld Nltf'ftainml.'nt. 
Tht• cultur<• worhhop is 
I! X pN•!!•d to draft a resolution 
calling on Pn·~tdNit ~ixon to 
d(•l'l<~:·t• th(• southwest a bilingual 
art·a according to the provisions of 
the Tn•aty of OuadaiUJW Hidulgo. 
It i~; hPaded by Antonio 
!\1ondragon, din•ctor of ('hil·ano 
Studit•s. 
Tlw workshop d(•aling with 
"lund" is ('XPN~h·d to L'all for a 
cclmJll(•te, impartial inv(•stigation 
by tlw f('{lt•ral gm•t•tnnwnt into all 
land grants in till' Southwest; 
('ompll.'tl• study of the laws of the 
Indi(•s and Uw Twaty of 
Guadalupe Hidalgo and a position 
on tlw Land Title Study do'le by 
t lw state of New Mt>x ico. 
Student Body Presidents 
Endorse Library B·ond 
By DON BURGE 
Amon!l the Chicano l<•ad~>rs 
211ressintl the delegati'S will be 
.'01!' All11Pl Gutierr!.'z, founder and 
?~esid•·nt of the Raza Unida 
Pmy, Iteies Lopez Tij!'rina, 
;,~nder of the Alianza in Ne\v 
l!<xico. t 'urky Gonzales, leadl'r of 
:c! Cru&ade I<'<Jr Justice in 
L ;r,I(J, >; Uob<'rt Mcmdrugon, Lt. 
.,,,_of ;o.;t•W M<>xico; Manuel Ruiz 
;: . I . S. C i vi 1 H i g h t s 
,c:nmi,·.im]('r fr<Jm I.os Anflf'IPs, 
!."J:lf.. l>$id Sanchez, national 
'::4:mJ,t:t of the Brown BerPts and 
:·,.m Uohl(•s, rPgional din•ctor of 
·~r !-:qual gmploymvnt 
,'f;iJi rU:iity Commission. 
l'nm1 .. r • prof('ssional football 
··.,~. w.-.·; vir(> pr('sidt•l\L of thP 
':c,~,,h !ntPrnatiouul N1•lwnrk in 
:. · .\!;;.:•·1\'s, Danny Vlllanu .. va 
'· 
1ll· 1 ... ,.idt•nt of tht• Cun~:n•s'" 
· '"11 d hy Ric'ardn Homo of 
. :'•.n,;' :md Ht•!ty BPnavidf'?, 
· ,~,.! .. , !t•gi!,latl>r. 
·: i:•· . ·n~n'!-.1> will npt•n ''' H 
·"' .n,,• will hP wt•h·onwd h\· 
;: '-''P• 1ut• l'it~· ( 'ommi~M<>Ilt:l. 
•: :• B ,,. ' Wi!h !hi' in\'<H'atimt hv 
·:·.l;!.c-,i;·•P•Janw,; P1•t••r Davi,, -
r,,, ·:, , will '·fiPah on tlw origul 
.o, r. -urt~ ftn· tlw <'<mart·~!. 
·->•wo hv lh-. Sahiru• t"liharn of 
· o..;~: L,,; will ht· fnllmwd in tlw 
':<·n: ... ,, with a pw;ition (l<IJ)('r 
•,; Hn,, un t hi' "Trt•aly of 
, , II ubl~:o. •• 
Ftl:t,· .l•lfli<,huJI.~ al'l' ,!'}wclult•cl 
~ ~Jt ~Jay aft ~~rnoon ~~ S('~~iOtlb 
·., ,j •· I w 11 h • • F nit y, '' 
The communications workshop 
is !waded by tt•mporary ehairmatt 
'romas 0. Marlinl';o:, assistant 
direetor nf tht• Institute for 
Cultural Pluralism at FNM. 
Martine~ said that th£• ultimatt• 
goal of tlw work .;hop will be the 
cn•ation of a National Chicano 
Information BurNIU and the 
n•ctuiting of mor(• Chieanns into 
journalism schools and m<>dia, 
tonetlll'r with thl' t•stablishing of 
journalism Nclwlar&hip;. for 
( 'hi<'<UlUS. 
Hnhlt•s will }wad a wurk,hop 
whkh will work tnwardii unity of 
ull Chk;~no~. 
Sunday's M·~~ion will ht;ll't at H 
a.m. and ft>aturt• Han<'hi'L; 
<iou.ralt•s; l·:nwslo Lnhato, 
<•x t't'Uti<:P ~Pl'rl't;n·v uf tlw All 
Indian Pud1lo <'ounr1l; Rohlt•s; 
Tilt•rina and \\·mon BPilt'l'ollrt. 
tHttlnnal l'hairman of tht> 
,\tm·n<·•m lndtan ;>.iovt•nwnt. .\11 
rt•<·otnltiPtlllPd n·soluttun' \'<Iii h•· 
dt't'U''-Nllatl' Hund.tv. 
Ct>sar <'ha\!'t, !;•adt•l' !)f th•• 
{ 'n i t1•1i Fat'lll\\'oi'Lt-r,, h•1• ht't'!l 
!t•nt.lttwly 'dwtluh·d t n ,llllH'.lr. If 
h1• dol'' nn1, ht• wdl ht• 
n·pn·,Pil(t•d hy llol<m·.'> Hu .. rl.l, 
Tlw publit' is invitt·t! and 
Wl'lt•onw to at!<'tHl. 
ThF two student body 
pr<>sid<?nts at tlw L'nivt>rsity of 
;o.;<'W !\.1exico, along with lht•ir 
r<!spective vice presid('nts, have 
issul!d a joint endorsement of the 
upcoming library bond 
re f<'rendum. 
Jack O'Guinn, president of the 
undorgraduate Associated 
Stud('nts, and Stan Read, 
pr\'sident of the Graduut<> Studrnt 
Association, called the 
ref<'r!'ndum "om• of thl.' most 
important and vital issues ever to 
be plac<>d befort• thl.' state's voters. 
Wt' stwngly urg(> passage of the 
measur(• ab on!' of tlw qui<'kest 
and b(•st ways of bringing 
univPrsity libraril's around tht:> 
stat(' UJl to standard." 
O'<iunm :md H£•ad Wt>rt• ioinN1 
in tlwir t•ndor;-;l'ml.'nt by · Jen·y 
Budmt•r, viet• pu•sid1•nt of thP 
As~m·iatt•d ~!Udt•nts. and John 
Pop1•. t•hairnMn I\"J\'1' prPsidt•ntl of 
tht• G:::l.\ Council. 
r ll (•lldorsing t lw hund issut> 
O'<luinn n•fllM•d !o llil!n <l Studt•nl 
I'Pnat!• t't'MliU!iun t•allintr fur 
dt>fPu! of tlw llll'i!~UI'l' "ht>l.'aU~t> I 
don't hdiP\P lhl' l"t•solutiuu m anv 
way l't•!lpt'tl; !hi' lhinl;in!! uf th~· 
JliU,HH"it;\' of !bt' li!Udf'IJ!S Oil 
('<!lllJl\1)-, ... 
Tht• :-;tucl!•nt liPnatp is tlw 
tllllh·J'g'·•Hiu.!ll' h•gblati\·,. body at 
n::\t 
Th1• ~ .. nat I' had J)a!i&Nl a 
n•,.,olnt ion a,.,l;in)l for tlw d;•ft•at uf 
tlw hhral'y hond n·l~·rP:Hlam in 
liw ~n\·. i f!l'IH>ral l'h•cticm 
lw<·auM• II will ht• p;ud off hy 
propNty taX<'S. In passing the 
resolution by a narrow ll·H 
margin the Senute suggested that 
the $10 millicm bond is>ue should 
be paid off through Lhe 
imposition of higher sevemn~e 
(mint>ral) taxes. 
"This resolution neither reflects 
Lhe thinking of the majority of 
our stud~>nts nor does it reflect 
th<' r<?al need aU of the state's 
libraries have for expanded 
rollt•ctions.'' O'Guinn said. 
"Nor is the $10 million library 
bond issut• an ex:pl'!lsin• measure 
for th<' ~;!alP's taxpayers. For 
<'X amp!<•, an indi\'idual with a 
propPrty asses.~ment of $10,000 
will bl' asked to pay less than $3ii 
during tlw t•IItit·l.' 1 O·y(•ar life of 
tlw bonds as his shal'(> in bringing 
tlw librafi(•s up to st;mdard. 
"I pt>r&onally don't !ike to pay 
proprrty ta)ws and I don't thmk 
anvotw Plse do••s <'ith(•r. But S3ii 
paid out on•r a 1 0-year twriod is 
<'<'ttainly onl' of the most 
itH'X!li'IISi>"l' m(•thods of improvin).l 
a library that I <-an think of," he 
addnl. "1 would also point uul 
that i! w~~' P•l:>S<•d hy tlw la~t 
M'""ion of tlu· :-! att• legislatm·<• 
With only Ill\<' th~~l'l1tinA '>ott•." 
Hl'atl, a law studt•nt. said h<' has 
aslic•d lhP ItS.\ Council to pa~s a 
rt'Milutioll in ;.um)()ri nf till' 
librarv nwastll't' :.111d addt•d that 
"im.'r;•,!smg our lihrary holding:; h 
ah~olutPI)' Pl>.~ential to mo~t of uul' 
;.!raduatt• prn!inm1;.. 
"It if> fmstratin)! to go into tlw 
lilm1ry and not hP abh• to find a 
book, and it is ev<'n mor<' 
frustrating to find out that the 
book is no wlwrt-• to be found in 
any of the state's libraries, For the 
undergraduat(' student the lack of 
a book may simply turn out to be 
an inconvPni<.>nce but for the 
graduate student working on a 
thesis or a dissertation it may 
mean a delay of sev~ral w<.>eks in 
completing his course work," 
HPad ~aid. 
RPud also pointed out that 
"anyone can borrow a book from 
the uni\•ersity Hhntries. For 
exumpl<.>, if you are a high school 
stUd!.'nt or just all avl'rag<> dtizeu 
in Santa F<', AlbUl!Ut>tC)Ue, or 
anywhere t•lst' in th(> state you ean 
walk into youf loeai library and 
an·ang(' to borrow a book from 
the library at C~M. Nt'W Mexico 
Stat{' or whichevt>r libran· is 
doser. • 
"That I'SSt•ntially is why W(' say 
th(' librari<?s lwlong to tlw people 
of tlw ;;tat(', but Wt' can't loan ()Ut 
a b()ok if we don't haw it. With 
tht' passagt' of tlw liiH\lry borul 
mft>rNtdum Wf' ran fill m m11· 
(•oliN•tions, rmll\(' oul' liiH-;n·it•s 
mort• <•ompl('!(' uud provid1• llw 
eiti<:f•ns with lwtt(•r S<'t'Vit'<'. 
"I would .Jbo pomt out that 
tht> {'ll!it·p ~10 million \',ill gu 
toward th(• purdmEt' of l'l'adin;; 
mat<>rial. ~on(' of it l'an lw 'PI'nt 
on hirin!'; hii!~Pr staffs or on 
constructing ll('W buildin~~. EvPry 
JlPnny will ;111 toward bouks and 
other I ihrary ll1att•!·iab," HP3d 
said. 
Senate Fails to Impeach 
ASeNM SpnatP lnst night fail(,'d 
.~ ovnrid P Prcsidf' n t Jack 
U Guinn\ veto conct>rning llw d~man>l!•d r!'signa tion or 
lllp~a(•hmrnL of the ~?ntirc flv~·nu·mh1•r Student Court. 
"just d1dn't think ~am Johns<•n 
w iII ever be appoint{'d to thl' 
C'ourt, •• anywar. 
"Y uu 're using St'natt>,'' Sc>n. 
Linda Eckhardt said, "to impc>ach 
a pt•tson on 110 grounds .•. you'rl' 
using your powl.'r to c>rt'ate a 
position." 
art• paying for a part of tlwir uwn 
way, ittcluding woms. said s~u. 
JE'rry Cordova, sponsor of tlw bill. 
A total of S:-<;;2 was allocah•d 
for four studt>nts to attend the 
Conferl.'nl:'t' on Ht:'alth Manpower 
Education in Chicago. The four 
arl! membl'rs of Nntional Chicano 
Health Organization, Sen. Gome;o; 
said. 
In a l:ml minute turn·about, 
Jum .. ~ ChaVi"Z ealkd for Uw 
hment of only Chit'f 
McGuffin 011 grounds 
•nronJI!)!'t.ettce," Sett!lll' fail('d 
~ass thr bill with nin<> oppos('d, 
m favor and four abst<>nsicms. 
!'t>Jllrov~>rsy <-amt• in tlw 
or t·hnrjl<'!l hy fornwr 
Nl\l 1-if'llalor Ham Johnson 
· hi> •·our!. position had lH'I'tl 
wil hnut his lwowl••d!l(', 
lh llnw in law sdtool and 
his ASUNM slud(•l\ t f<?C•s only 
at the hPginniug of this mot1th. 
.During tht• d<>bate on tlw 
imp£•achlllPilt of McGuffin, S('n. 
Janice Arnold daimed she had 
chutges against hitn, btlt abstained 
frorn tht• vol(• lwcaust> aftt>r her 
presentation "Senat<.> could 
im[lt'rwh mys<?lf." 
"W(• can't impraC'h tlwm," tl1'!1. 
JuliC' wmcut, said, "when thC'y 
hnl'l'rt't dont;> anything wrong." 
"'rlwy hal'!'tl't," ChaVN. suid, 
"h<':trd ~ 1'1\5(' in nilw mouths. An 
ina!'tivt• t ourt is 110 !'ottrt. Tlwy 
Hhould lw n•vit•win!: Rtud(•l\t l<l\vs 
and stud<•llll'J!!hls." 
'"l'rying to \'l'lllliVl' sonwmw," 
1-lt•n. !;at <lallaf!lwr said, "w1thout 
lPgal n•asons would lw tlw hi!J!l!'SI 
jo kl' n11 tlw cam lJUs." 
'"l' h<' basis of ll1y motion," 
Chavez continued, "is his 
(McGuffin's) in<'otnpetl'llC~ and I 
won't withdraw it. I'm implying 
that the most inrompl'tt>nL pl'rson 
Oil that court is John McGuffin. 
He was appoiniPd politically and 
blatantly. He was Ken Whitt''s 
t'am paign manag('r." 
"This is ludicrous," Sen. Jan 
Welsh said, "WP ate just N't'ating 
lnorl' probll'ms." 
St>ll. Enws!o GmnC';o: Ntplailll•d 
,Jrlhnson will alld "should" !(!l to 
Ill!' athniuistration if St•nat{• fails 
to mak!• .1 mm•p and tlw nut<'Ollll' 
of S\H'h a movt• would lw ~~·nat<•'s 
hN'oming a "rubllt'r stamp for !lw 
ml mi 11 ist rat ion." 
SN1. John Mt•lli<'UC<'( said h!' 
Johnson said he will tak<' tht! 
maUN to Prt>sident Ferrel Heady 
in thl' near future. 
In <llher business, Senate passl'd 
a bill allocating $2Hl to the 
Consumer Affairs Committe!' for 
a !rip to the National Conference 
on Student Consumer Affairs in 
Bloomingtnn, Ind. and $7!i0 to 
thl' Ar11old Air/ Angel Flight for n 
t·onclav(' in San Prant•isco !IPxt 
month. 
Also Slf•a? for 24 nwrnbl•rs of 
tlw Kiv<t Club tn tt·an•l to tlw 
National Indian Edut'ation 
AssMiation Cnnf!.'renr!• in St>attle, 
Washington. 'rhe :H will bt• 
traveling by Univ!.'rsity van and 
Minority Scholarships 
ASUNM has :tllllounced the 
recipients of nine $230 
scholarships to minority students, 
Senator Eddil' Sanchez said. 
The money allocated may be 
pickl>d up nt thl' Union buslnt'SS 
offit>e, hi' said. Proper 
idt•ntification must hr given. 
Winnt•rs an• JNil Ann BailiPS, 
Ruth Dalt• Hmwu, l'atht•rilw T. 
B;wa, Lany Waym• (';IllS!•, Lotti;• 
G. Garda, Ril'hard LPrdy (}mda, 
l-:dwa1·d Gill.wrt OtNu, l<'rancis E. 
Ward and Judith Maxine Williams. 
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DAILY LOBO 
Conserve paper-give this pnper to a friend 
DOONESBURY 
letters, 
( Angloi-Sa\ott 
Dear Editor: 
• • 
'Ihi'i letter is w ~·iew <1f the 
present whippm~ hoy syndrome 
of the t:~~~ So<'iohli~Y 
Det}artment, more spN:ilkally, 
Mario TorreZ; w;. ,Jame~ M~ehad:... 
To the b-er;t of my 
understanding according to the 
recent columm; by mister Tmrez 
and the Benu by mister Mich:<Pls, 
mister Michaels v:as 
misunder5toud and therein ta}:en 
advantaf.(e of. Why does this 
<lverly F.en:;Hive !.'('ll<'ti<J!l take 
place? 
It seems ill' thtmgh due to thi! 
last decade of civil rights 
awareness, that ethnic minoritif'S 
feel that they must ptJunce on the 
slight~:st tingling of what they call 
racial discrimination. In many 
people's eyes, they have earned 
this right. I do not deny this right. 
However, I feel that their 
psychological motives should be 
questioned when thi~ type of 
overreaction takes place. A 
possible conclusion about their 
motives is that they now feel 
justified in feeling sorry for 
themselves. Perhaps they are 
wallowing in their own self·pity 
a ntl their only meaningful 
reactions are defensive ones. It 
seems to me that this leads them 
away from what f hope ar!' their 
mal goals. 
I wa.~ brought up in a white 
suburb and have never had much 
contact with ethnic minority 
problem;. Perhaps my view is too 
objective. But I think that there is 
the possibility of being too 
subjective ab•JUt one's own 
problems. 
Respectfully, 
(Anglo )-Saxon Sigerson 
Certain numbem of the women 
pnpulation of t;NM ·would nov; 
I ike to publicly di<;avow any 
idealistic or any furUi(•r reali"tic 
asso(·iation with Or. Natalie 
Shaines> ac-; a reprewntatiun of 
femini~m, hiwrated woman. or 
f:Ven as a prnfl•!,sionai. 
w(! found lwr too totally 
unaware of ma11y f~cits of soci<>ty, 
e.g. their practices. rewards or 
f.lr«!ificatiun~. and esp••cialiy their 
f!thical ~,J):(Il ifieunc(•. 
Ms. nhainess had ten 
cowquisites for "AuthPntiC Sex", 
~·:hi<.:h C()ntrad!ct t>IW ;mothPr and 
limit her ~;reatly to dea!in~! with 
people who c,nly rt~late 
heterosexually. They are: 
"1. Suecc&~ful growth and 
mastery (providing th:~t thPrl• has 
been only a nurturing dimah! 'no 
ttuamaJ 
2. FreNlom from anXil'ly and 
guilt (no need for sexual fantasies} 
3. Awarene&s of Libido (women 
are known to control their.<.~-with 
delay and hiding libido may 
disappear) 
4. Choice is a condition of 
participation anrl ri!S!Wnse 
(Choice ~~ffeets collaboration & 
hiding of true feelings) 
!i. Must be durable and 
mutually respectful relationshir1 
(time is of the essence} 
6. Willin~neS[, tv take risks 
( br!cause of double standards 
women assume l,'l"eater risks) 
1. l•'reedom from Nardssism 
(worry of performance and 
appearance-preoccupation leads 
to lack of concern for others) 
l:l. Sex is not only procreative 
hut also creative (reveals 
deficit•ncics & determines quality 
of pcrtormance--revelation of 
etJtire person) 
Tlr'\li. PO S r 
by Garry Trudeau 
,-")~ ;~·,._~;; i').tl.:i •. ; 
)';'-':__~ ~--§~ t 4! J,i'.~.,,.~, 
"' · tJ".U ~, -n-
... .... , .... ~~ -"I 
•w •-/ ;,· ;· 
D. Sex h~s (•ultur;li impa<'l on 
r<•spomJv£•Jwss 
ill. WomPll must haw• poH•nt 
partlJ('l.'> Jn()t auth(•ntit~ if JMl"!lll'l" 
1mp1JtNlt) 
W'h1·n asiwd why -;lw wa<; ,,u 
I)IJf•nly against anytlung hut 
heterospxua! J:P!atmm>lllp,, .'>hi' 
r,aal that arwthint! ds1• W;.t.; nut 
• ~> ~\ u t. b -e n .. t i r B P x ~ ~ \'i a h· 
"incnmplPte"' and not "H••al 
Satisf<wtion. '' H••r furt!H•I" 
ignunmce tlf mmlem ffi(l~f'S w;t:, 
di.'ipl<tl?('(! m Uw poor m;:tHwr f>hl · 
USf'd to diL<'Uf>l> &l':<tl.Hd 
l"da!i{jll5hip•. tmbick of nLHi'!JW· 
!tet·hniqups, fn•!' lovt·, 
prn&titutz<m, iwmm<>znali!y, ('t(: 1 
and the~<' all had no pia<'(' m her 
t<llf•riiiH'I'. iitatiutie;, and JlOf·m•,. 
Slw had apparently no (Jti!',ldl' 
ref(•rancc• eX<'!?llt hf~r own arti<'l!•r; 
and D. H. tawrcnce. ghe li3rl rw 
ansWi}tf•W f·KCf'llt hf•r p!•n,unal 
bm;' which have rtot too mtwh 
plac<• in tlti~> modern world. 
Peoille need understandin!J 
Wtsdom and not public 
condNtmatron. ;vis ::ihain••:,, :c.N•ms 
to mb·use her profer;sion as a 
V1•hide for moralizing. 
It is t~!grettah!e that in hPr 
p!lyclwanulyUc cit·c!e itis btill 
prevPhmt to cond1•mn t'i'r!ain 
acticms. 'l'his b her Ilf'gatiun of a 
situation·not counsf'l. Manv 
llt'Opll• revel in war, howPVf>r san"t~ 
llt!opil• would not &umrest this is 
altog!'thf!r viable. It is tlw samP 
for difri!Wnt aw•nucs of M'xual 
expn·:.~;•on. HPr ''norm.~" ar1• f(O<Jd 
for very ft•w pPoplr•, f!l•llP<"ially 
WOm(!ll. 
·r hf!H! arl' all tyrwH uf 
chauvunism most ~<Jming from 
men, but Mt,. ohainN;s proved that 
some can also come from otlwr 
women. ln our str~ggle fot _our 
KUARIFU 
By Betty Keller 
Hnbari Gani, My pt•ople!! 
IL's time to take care of some 
very important business this week, 
so I hope you will get your mind 
~eady for the situations at your 
fingertips, 
BLACK STUDENT UNION 
Black Student Union meets 
reg~.~larly on Sundays at 3 p.m. in 
the A fro·American Studies 
Center. Nominations are being 
taken for Bl;~ck Student t,Tnion 
coorrlinators and student 
corresponding and recording 
secretaries, These offices are very 
important and valuable to the 
sul."l'ival of Black atudcnls at thi~ 
University. Black Student Union 
is valuable because it is un 
insura nee policy that covers 
A fro· American Studies and the 
total pl)pulation of Bl<1ck &.udents 
on this campus. It is worth more 
mmwy th<1n the man can offer to 
huy us off this campus. I'm 
trl'ating tlus situation with local 
importance because we Bla{·ks, Wl• 
Afro·Am!'ricans know how 
important tht• total struggle f<>r 
freedom is~-freedom to b" a 
human bcin(l" freNlom of th<> 
mind, body and soul. 
So as Black students on this 
<'.ampus, we must not ewr forget 
that there> is a foundation of 
power that wc can turn to wlt<>n 
we need any kind of help, 
Thr BSU coordinators ar<' tlw 
insurance agents that try to get 
Blad\ st udt>nts tu ac<~<·pt this 
msumncl' without any eost. Ju;t 
atk•nd the mc1•tings to i'ind out 
what the Black i';tudent t'nion can 
du and ic; doing for tlw Blad; 
t.lud<•nt whn tS thl' lwndieiary of 
thb msurauc~>. ::-;'ominatwns an• 
0}11'11 to ('VPry Blaek t.tUdl'nt 
\•nrullt><l at th1R l'nivl'r~•ty, 
whc-thr-r yiJu liw nn rampus or 
~·unmut!'. If you f••vl a hrotlwr ur 
~·l'·,tt•r that vou lmnw l1;t!l th<• 
dPdl{\thmi t1; hi' a t'om·din~~tor. 
!U'-' \'Jn!t• :ht• n;mw d11Wll m· t:~lll 
m ~,M. mmuw!ion tu t•Jtlll·r of 
tlw ··Wd;·m '"•!.Iff nwmlwn at !lw 
<'t•n!"r. llPv••rly Vaughn ur BPI!~· 
!~din. If yuu hav1• nut t(i\"Nl tlu•; 
t·lllhHIPT.t!lllll h~>fHn> Sund;ty, ON. 
:!~. you ma;:; :wmmat~> t>lmrom• 
a! lh1• IY';(u!arly ~dwdul••d BSt" 
mtdmg Sunda~· at :1 p.m. ·nw 
torri••.pomlmr: t:>l'c'rC'tw:,; pcbittull 
ib {'IJIICtcflll'd WiUt h•Ppi!l~ Ill 
contact w1lh (l!lwr <Jrgani;:atiom, 
Ill !h~> b!at<' and tl11· ("•ountr;'i. Tile 
B!~t' I"PI'Pilif<C, m:nl flatly fmm 
natwnal Blai'k orgiltli..-:ahon!. 
involv••d in tlw ~,trugg!P. USO 
l'!•<·t•ilio••, m~il tu !mug uur hrothr•n; 
:.md c,i:;tprs who havp a lu! to 
!')(lm""• to l\liJUttUN(!Ul', Tlw B!iC 
dtH"; 1mt h;wt• any mdwati<Jil tlwt 
at lr·a~.t a trlilJimt~' of our Black 
f,tutll•n!!i would ~;upport thPm if 
lil~>Y tuult Uw initial stt•p in d(tinr{ 
:,r), W1th t!H• lH•Ip and wmk of tlw 
t.ut<JI pupulation of Blacks W<' 
could Pnjay (l(•rformances by our 
famou'> arti,,u, lilw '"I'hr• 'I'r>mp:•." 
"l{ool and th!' liang," "Thi' let• 
Man," l•tc., and on th£' otllt'r sid!• 
ri~:ht t.u Hw• as f.Pif lovin~t and 
pe<>{ll!'·lo~·wg p(• rso nH, it i9 
itntH•mtiv" that we not only 
YI''•Jl('(~l :motlu•r\ 11h•als, life• '<tyl!•s, 
& fN•Iings, but that w1• n•frain (as 
fr•minir•tr.J frr>m usin~l lil'lmal 
••lhnll~ism a~~ainnt cmr own pt•oplr•. 
We hope• that Ms. Shain<•ss i~ 
not in any way c·orm1•r·lr>d with 
t he• u.ir•als antJ pral'li<'l's of t ll<' 
WomPns' C1•nt••r m1 ramt>Us. 
Coneerrwd I,<•shians 
--- ..... -...-..._. ____ _ 
!•;rlJtr ITJ,l! Staff 
Aamn Hmv;U'd, •·rhtor 
Murll Hlum, c·tly r•thtor 
Handy :011-C:raw, managmg NHlor 
of the picture, Sonia 
Imaru Imiri B01rraka, and 
Giovanni and many mor~. 
needs the Black student 
at more than just a dance, 
corresponding secretary 
confirmation of Black 
rather than no answer at 
recording secretary has to 
the business written fot 
benefit of all students so you 
on paper what went on 
meeting. She would make 
for all atuden ts who alt~nd · 
meetings. She also >ends 
information through the 
ser•,;ice at tbe Cl•nt<'r. 
Thcs.:; six positions are open , 
those who ari.! willing to tuke 
job and the rhallc•ng!'. 
will be announced in the 
Sunday, so you should be 
know who has hN•rr 
and wlwn to vot{'. Your \.j:, 
important for puttin~ 
brother or sister in Hfflct• who 
talw <'llr<' of husuwos and 
c.'lpitaliZ<' from tlw positt\J:: 
you are a Blat: k 6 t udt•n t 
the university you c·;m vot~. 
not shuffle around and I""'''· 
positions open. l.<•t 's s.tppDr 
BSU~ without il Bla<•k 
and Afro· Amcriean ~tud:el 
not survive at the Uuivers~ty. 
SOCIA LlZATlON 
'l'h(> Second Anuu;;tl ":.be·: 
Uall" will hc hc•ld at 
Downtown Hilton Ot·t. :!7. 
I•'riday, at H.:lO p.m. 'fhr' 
sponsored by Onwt;~ p. 
F'raternity <'arrtpus thaptc·r ' :· 
hrin1: your oil' man \~tth s" 
tw sure• tu haH a '•!t"n);: "" 
no nther !iptn! tak1 '• t!\:1~ 1· · 
from vuu!! You r:m'! !d' \c 
somc:Ofl(' I ookc; lH.•· !" · ~ 
tn.t~>ll. 'rlwn. tiwn• .m· ~h·,, ' 
don't PW•n IIC!'d a m" ·!. t•·•, 
MmJ•,t.>r llalllt 1-lun~· 'b~·'. 
I'm r••ft>1·rm~ to tlw tl•·d 21: 
~tu"il' by thP hwf.; I 
HI•\'I~'W. ,\dmi'"•'•lllll ~: · .~· .. · 
S.Lr,tiNmpiP. 
HmtECO:IH\(; 
UomN'Oillllil {~u· · 'l ' '>.' 
,,.,.ill lw hdd ()('f .• :;.: ,,p~ ." 
hil\-~f' ~~ ..,i~"t.(~r Ul d~·· ~,-~ 
(' ••nt~~~,taut~~. ~~(\hlf Eh:~r~- )._. 
ll<'l'd•, all ~.!Udt•nb t" <"t'': · 
a10 Hom••t'OilllllJ: ~tlH fc 
hrotlwn; worl; h<ml• :. '" L··· 
Lobo fuothall t<·<un \', Ll' ,. · 
thPV tlf:pd ~~Htn~ n t'n~.E',# '-
tJw;r h;wd worh IJ:,· luv:,; ·' 
to f!'}lf!'bl'llt tllt'm ,c, r [;, •" '"< 
Il wmtld pmilaflly :d•~ · 
tnoiJvatJon In mal.!• '' '· '' :":·" 
bellpr! D1g tl1.•! " \• · 
would 1 hr• rP(WI'l•Plll••",; •b :·. 
would h~> {lom;: 11 1'11: •·c• ,, : 
student who WHI"l:•, 
SPOIU~: 
H a y a p r "' \. •· r 
Boonr• l>"t!lthman. I!• ,.,!,." 
Lobo..\ battle tlTEI' n'1:, 
1'h!' l.oho Wllfi'F• m.tke : 
Hm·nrm Saturday lh • >.•·t ;1 
in mw'!!! 
Ucmas ... 
Bl'lllas ar(' un:.nhl'l!t'd, 
g:U('S( ethtoria!H whtt'h 
nl'rf'ssarily r!'flt•t•t !lw 
policy of 'rh1• Lobn, nr f hf 
uf AHUNM, GHA or 1 'N~f 
may bt• any 11'11111 h, but m.:) 
CUt dU(' to spHCI1 finut.I(IIIMS. 
As with !r!IPr!l '" lh~ 
pleuse includt• atldr 
wlephotw num1wr wtth 
Both li•t!Ns to tlw 
Iwmas ean bt• n~;~JI"d 
Lobo, P.O. Box :!0, 
d~>liV('t!'d to Thr Lnho 
the ~ortwr of Yal1• arul 
d<'posit<>d in thr Loh11 !-lw~~e.,\'!11 
Box insid<' th(l f'a5t daor 
Union, 
The right-in candidate. 
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Las C;llnpanas 
Las Campanas will meet Oct. 
19 at 7 p.m. in the Union. 
New Mexico 
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Vol. 75 No. 39 
Box 20, University P.O., UNM, 
Albuquerque, N.M 8'7106 
Editorial Phone (505) 277-
4102, 277-4202; 
Advertising 277·4002 
Th~ PaUy N~w l\lt•xicu J,nbu IS 
published Monday thrnugh l'ndJ\' 
('V~·ry r~gular wt•ck of thl"' tYni\-t.'r-
sity ·yt•ar by tht• Bonn! of Stud••nt 
Publirations nf tho• Uniwr.itv ur 
Nt•w !\.IPx:if'o, dnd is not fin.ln<·i.illv 
associat~d with UNl\1. So•ron<l <'~·•" 
postiH~l' paid at Albuql'r.tJUl', !'h .• ,,.. 
!\l~xico 871011. Subscnptwn r.~tt• IS 
$7 fur thl"' .J.CiUlt•mi(' Y''ill. 
Tht· opinwns t•xpro•sM'<I on tlw 
rtlitnrial pages of Tht• Datlv J.nbo 
arr thost• of tlw <~Uthur >nldv. lln-
signo•d upimun '' th.;t uf tht• o·tl•-
t<lri.;! bnartl of Thl' D.llh l.nbu. 
Nothing l~<into•d m Th•• D"1h Lulw 
n\•Ct'S').&lrilv rt~prt•sPnt~. tlu• vit·w~ uf 
thl' t:nn·t•rSltV of Nt.•w ~.1t•'-l<'u. 
BUDGET 
TAPES & RECORDS 
Presents Parnplwnalia at Rwl:_rt>t Pricl'~ 
Featuring .•. 
4517 Central NE 
Sabath 4 
Micky Hart 
Record 
$3.19 
$3.19 
Tape 
$4.97 
$4.97 
Open 12 til 9 Mon.-Sat. 
ALSO A FtNE NEW SELECTION OF PIPES 
Gallegos 
for Congress 
DEMOCRAT 
Last spring Gene stood for the students at the University. Now 
he needs your help in his race for the District One Congressional 
seat. 
Gene Gallegos needs people to talk to people, to offset the 
media spending of his opponent. 
Please call 842~0313 and give us your help 
1419 Centra I N.E. Students for Gallegos Committee 
Have You Lost Something. 
UNM police have a drawer 
down at headquarters full of 
wallets, checkbooks, billfolds, 
driver's licenses, glasses, 
passbooks, 132 keys, and even a 
birth certificate. 
Most of the wallets and 
checkbooks have names in them 
which the polic,:e have tried to 
trace in order to t•eturn the 
articles to their owners but 
haven't been successful. 
"It's a full-time job trying to 
find the owm•rs," one policeman 
naid. Many have moved. and 
poli~~l' said some of tlw articlt>S 
haVP IH•Pn in tlw draWl'l' a yl'ar ot· 
morP. 
Mo.~t of the wallet~ baY(> nanws 
in tlwm, on tiol'ial sC'curity cards, 
rt•ceipls, drivN's Ji~·t•nliP?• _l'te. 
N amP~ and wallt•t descnpl10ns 
art!: !\larlt>lll' Lav!'rll!' H~lll, brown 
walh•t; Jani1w Paden, hl'i!!l' wallc•t; 
:Marllarl'l Ruth Fal'\'t•ll. black 
w a lll• t ; T o mnw T m'"i'Ps, \)l' i ge 
tri· fold hill fold; D;tvid W. A1.un•, 
blat:>k wallt•t; Dt•lwrah I •. 
Erirksun, hrc>wn walh•t; Fr('clt•rirk 
0. l:lchwadvrN of l 'a..,eadP, Md., 
black wallt>t; BPlinda Hans!!n of 
t'orrales, brown and b\'ig(' 
cowhide wall('t; Mark Wl•Sil'y 
Bishvp, !-ihl'ila Fulll'tton Hinds, 
rt•d wallet; Michat•l E. Jtouss<'l, 
brown wallet; Joye(' Ann I<:y~oter, 
tan walll•t; David Pl'ralta, brown 
wallet; and William J. Bryan 
l<'orsyth, black wallet. 
Th('S\' wallets contain soeial 
Sl'eUrilY <.'ard;,, drafl can!~. drivl'r's 
lit•Pnst•~. pil'tun•s, bank account 
c·;li'Cis, hbrary ('ards, kt•ys, athlt·ti~· 
and ~-otUdl•nt I.D.'~>, and om• ewn 
cc>ntains a traffir dtation. 
All tlw chN•khoohs h<\\'1' naml's 
on them. Roht•rt L. Chawz, 
brown lt•ather book; Allwrt 
DI'Y<•aux of Taos, hro\\11 lJOok; 
Davad and Sarah Levan. Lobo 
clwcks; Donald Todd ~toni', hluP 
book; ~iichad Montoya (on 
dwck'>; 1l r.ays Jud1th Watson <m 
tlw book 1, brm1u buok; and 
<i:rat'e Edmi.•.tl'l', blut• and 
lUUftjllUI'(' hooJr. 
The ('hP<"khook~> <'ontain 
important t•ard~ .md pap!'ril also, 
onP hou~m~ a !>1a;,tt>r t'harg<' <•ard. 
!1.1i~·t'l'llant•ow. 1t1•ms not m 
wJilt·t~ or clw<'khooks in1·ludi' two 
bun h par.:.hnoks b!'lon!Jing to 
Vn<w :\1Jilt•r or \\'arrPu On-.lwn, 
and ('lnh!o: J. :\h~toff, a dmfL 
c·.tnl ant!. lurt h t't•rtlfi<'<lll' of 
Ht~n.tlll LFP 'VurdPn, hOC~JOll 
.,,.,.uJdV i'drtl anti JMJl!'r,, of 
Rnm.u; E Sanc·h1•.1., <iriVI'r'r. 
Dwt~• " 111 ~1.11·!. .\ll,m FJutN·l:, 
·,n; ul ·-•t·!H 111, (\tid of l:t>Vlll WatlP 
Yo3;, 1 ~~:>1 "tv:,, ul Itr,mldm A. 
West and Ellen M. 0'Br·1 d . , I' f en, r1ver $ 1cense o Sherwo d 
Patrick Hake, car rl.'gistralion ° [ 
Juan Chavez of Ga!ina, N.M., c:d 
of YVonne Moore, I.D. of David 
Figueroa, and a Volkswagen 
Maintenance Record packet With 
the name Wayne McClure in it. 
The drawer also <·ontains six 
pairs of glasses and a brown 
lt.>a the~· ~as e. The glasst•s are all 
pr!.'SCl'lpl!Oll, 
_The ~lasses includl' octagon 
w1re nms, brown dmmed 
sunglas~es, in a p_ink and brown 
cast>, mt•n s tortOJs(' slwll framed 
glasses, bruwn ft·am~:d glass~s with 
gold riwt~ at tlw cot'll<%. two Jlilir 
with only mw arm to thrm , 
coral·<.'olm·<'d pair <~nd a mt:n·: 
bla(•k pair. 
In tht• draw('r an• 1:!:! kvy, ·" 
WI'IJ, S<lllll' of tllt'rl1 }On,,•; MJihl• 'c 
<'asP,.,. Four ar<• motun·~·d•· h~' 
l':>:r-.1 p()lit'L• UI-gt•d <Ill~' Ill lh1 ••.· 
pt>r!;on~ l<l ('OIIW clt>l\!l II! !hr• 
station lo<'<lll'd north uf l'.n"l:+· 
C:ym and look thrHu~h :l:e 
drawt•r. 
SAM'S 
Get Straight 
Sound Dope 
Financing 
Available 
Open Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 
till 9:00 p.m. 
REPRESENT A TIV:E 
COMING TO CAMPUS 
Admi~~inn~ rcprc;entatwe~ \\-til he ou campu> !I• 
<,peak to minonty ~tudent!., prmtanly, hut ahn IH!ll 
any other ~tudenls who arc intcre~trd in the Ma-,lcr 
of Hu~incss Administration Program al StanhHJ 
FIUDAY, OCTOBJ~R 27 
.\ppmntmcnh may he made throttFh 
Tht> l'lacem~nt Office, 
I"hr Stanford !\1BA program is a two-year gctwral 
management coum· dbigncd for highly quahltcd 
men and women who ha'Ve majored in liberal ;ltl~. 
humanities, !->cicncc, (lr engineering. 
Tlm STANFORD lJNIVIntSlTY 
GRADUATE SCHOOL OF DUSINESS 
'•IA:O.:I nf!!• f hiii"IH~!A •141M 
Also Any Poster in the store $ J .00 
Records from $1.98 
40~ per inch 
Selected paperback. books 
Many other great savings for YOU 
October 23rd 
Thru 
November 3rd 
Hardbound Books 
I 
Plus Hundreds of other Books 
)j GROUND ~·NEW MEXICO UNION 
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The New 
Manta Luxus. 
NOBODY SELLS QUALITY FOR LESS 
INCLUDES White Walls· 
AM Radio· 4 Speed 
Transmission· Tinted 
Windshield • Dealer Warranty 
and Freight. 
DanEig 
Buick oPEL 
2801 Carllsle NE 
OPEN 8:00-7:30 P.M. 
SATURDAY 8-6 P.M. 
345-2551 
class of'73 
Gettin' waffles while they're 
hot. The original Dunham waffle 
stampers. Grippin' the back-to·school 
trail with rugged vibram soles. Comfort's 
in brown, blue or green suede. Women's 
sizes 4Yr10, M. Men's sizes 7-13, M 
21.95 to 23.95 
r 
.. _ 
NEW YORK'S JOE 
When the New York Jets were 
members of the American 
Football League in 1964, they 
had a very poor audience turnout, 
primarily because most people 
considered the Jets a second rate 
team to the New York Giants. 
oUMKAM'S 
. 
.. 
.-
j 
Use your Rhodes Option Charge or Master Charge. 
Coronado Center: louisiana & Menaul. 
Mon. thru Sat. 9:30 to 9:00 Sun., 12 Noon to 5 PM. 
However, in 1964, history was 
made when Joe Namath signed a 
contract with the losing Jets, 
Namath, who turned down an 
offer from the St. Louis Cardinals 
(old time NFL member~) went on 
to make the Jets a winning team 
with his great perception on 
defense patterns, and his accuracy 
in passing. 
Many people now feel that Joe 
is the best quarterback in the 
entire field of football, because or 
the qualities named above. 
Namath, a man of controversy, 
due to his many unusual activities, 
predictions, and restlessness, is an 
exhibitionist on the football field. 
His body is charged with 
electricity, which thrills the 
spectators everytime he's out on 
the field. 
Off the field, Namath isn't 
much different. Even though he 
sat out most of the past two 
seasons due to knee injuries, the 
New York Jets still signed Joe to 
an additional two·year, 
half-million dollar contract. This 
shows how much the Jets 
management recognizes and needs 
Namath as a member of their 
team. Hopefully, this year should 
be a good one for Joe. 
It is because of Joe Namath 's 
greatness that I have devoted part 
of my column to him this week. 
*** Football games to look for this 
weekend are Dallas at Washington, 
Baltimore vs. New York Jets, and 
Minnesota at Chicago. 
*** For you womm, the weight 
room in Johnson Gym is being 
saved every weekday from 
4:30·5:15 p.m. for your use. No 
men will be allow;Jd in so take 
adadvantage of it, Dave Chase, an 
adult physical fitness instructor 
will be there to answer any 
questions, and to give advice to 
anyone who may need it. 
The international folk dance, 
taught by Shelah Bernstein will be 
held this Friday at 7 p.m. in 
Johnson Gym, room Hl·1. 
In the CO·REC scene 
Badminton tournament will ' 
on Octobm:· 20th, All 
faculty, and staff an• eligible 
this tournament, Each team has 
have one woman, and on~ 
This tournament will be 
every Friday from 7 to g 
and trophies will be award 
277·4346 for more llltc•rmatio:. 
Coming soon will hL' 
volleyball and "Pro" 
tournaments. The l·M ue1mn~0,, 
is offering a new 
basketball. It's callt•d Lobo 
Basketball, and it will b€gin in . 
October at Johnson G 
Any student, 
member of the 
eligible to play. Playt>rs 
up to play "Pro" baske 
individuals. A team franc 
be purchased by a ~·~IUCll,, 
or staff member of tlw 
A drafting session takes 
individuals are chosen 
on this basis. Franchise 
may seek support 
businessmen for 
obtaining some type 
During the course of <'o~m~trl•r,• 
players may be 
franchise owners for 
players. All in all, the calihcr 
basketball played should ba 
exciting to watch. 
be awarded to t!w 
Champions. Dave Chase 
charge of this event, a\1d if 
has any questions, eall 
V o 11 ey ball leagurs are 
being form<.>d, and 
intcr<.>sted in this evPnt, 
not already signed up, 
com: by Johnson G~·rn 
or call 277··13·16. 
*** For men the In 
Department is organizing~ 
tournament. UNM stu 
faculty and staff ar<.> "ligible. 
tour namcnt will lw held 
28·29 at tht> Johnson 
fields. Entrit>s can bv . 
room 202 Johnson Uym · 
d e ad l i n e is 0 e to bN 
the unusual 
as usual 
A claring concept in wecl<ling bands; 
cornbining baroque styling with 
pattern in I ·'1 kt yellow gold 
/J&auc;{a,?.tp C(§-ciJEJ. 
JEWELERS 
"The Unusual as Usual" 
TtU:J'HONE 2fii\.·H80 
~Program Changes-
55,000 This Year 
fneffi<:iency, inaccuracy, and an 
increase 111 the bureaucracy. These 
are all results of the tremendous 
increase in program changes by 
studentR. So far this year there 
have been about 55,000 changes 
and another avalanche is expected 
around t.lw twelfth week. 
class is that they are P\!nalizing 
fellow students. What about the 
s.tudent that was on the wailin 
hst for a class or couldn't get iJ~ 
because the classes arQ all f'll ·' 
up?" 1 eu 
Th.ese last minute decisions 
sorrettmes mean that $one classes 
sLart out at 100 percent capacity 
and ~nd up at 50 percent 
caJ.laCJty, because students, for 
var10us reasons, decide to drop 
out. _Generally they drop out so 
!ate Jt keeps others trom getting 
mto the class. 
"It's a foregone conclusion that 
we will set a new rec01·d a11d it's 
not somt•thing that anyone should 
be pwud of. The paper explosion 
is tremendous," said Robert 
Weaver, t'Pgistrar. 
The tC!cords office has two 
shifts working on processing the 
thangrs but tlwy 11re Mill working 
011 bal'l.;Jog material. "We arc 
putting 1111 <m1· time and resources 
in~o this but i.t is a mind·boggling 
thmg to ot·gan tze and keep going " 
he said. ' 
. Another factor in the increase 
1 n chan gc s is pre·registration 
Students pre-register and !ht•~ 
over. the period of a couple of 
months change their minds. One 
student pre-registered and then 
we.nt ~hrougb walk·thJCough 
regJstr~tJon. By lhe time he finally 
got h1s schedule he had gone 
through 18 changes and three 
completely different schedules. 
Reasons for the increase. are 
varied. One reason is the open. 
ended program change procedure. 
"By allowing students up to 12 
weeks to dwp a course without 
penalty," he said, "we are almost 
encoumging last minute decisions. . Be~ause the records department 
1\ltat happens when students wait lS tryl!lg so hard to keep up with 
until tlw last minute to a the changes, other kinds of 
records al'e beginning lo suffer 
1111 Laundry & Dry 
• Cleaning Service 
1J you.~ dctfui. au; / 
' bl<!Wni.ng lo you • fJ/II!.y 
i dzcu!.d. cl!. t!OJru.ng to 1.14 ! 
' .\sk about yom 
nnin-rsity discount card 
1 Ill HARVARD, S.E. 
Li!.L~QUE:RQUE:, N.M. 
. ·-
"We are trying to do our best bui 
that isn't near good enough." 
.Because of the number of 
m t st. a kes that could occur 
~nywhere, mally t·ecords are 
maccurate. Sometimt•s the college 
loses a ch~ngl.' or ~oes something 
to mess ll up. Some mistak<'s 
occur in the processing or just 
because ?f .the sheer volume of 
chang!'s: rhts is bound to cause 
some tna<'curacy in student's 
recon!s. 
"The only solution is to tighten 
up on sclwdule changes," he said. 
r---.. The Cultural Program Committee 
The Associated Students UXM 
POPEJOY HALL 
j;resent 
Sumlay. Ortoh<'r 22 8:15p.m. 
., .. k ., !('·I'(~ ~:~.50 to .~;).flO r\ \[ ~!Udl'nt ... I~ Pricl' 
RI>X om('(' OpPn !"un<fny At 1 :On 
Tdc•photw 2i7·.'n21 
Rogl'r Rankin from BaHour \\'ill ht· at 
tht· U::\~I Book.-.tor<' to _..,hnw (;red~ .Jv'wvhy 
ancl an-.wt·r '\our quco.,tion ... Don't mi-.-. 
him. That·,.., 0< toht'l' :2:1 and ~ 1 at tht· 
0::\~1 Book-.tor<'. ground floor. S{ ·B. 
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OF RESPECT d~,>dicated to those black people w110 have contributed t? the black strug~le is located in the lobby of the Afro-American Studies ~.ft~~~g. The mural w~s painted by Vernon Lawhorne, a former student. (Compos1te photo by Edwm Nelson). 
· • • .,. • ITS THE TIME OF THE SEASON ;~ ;.~ ~~::"· ":;' for such tradHional autumn 
\1-'"'/t ; ~: ·· activities as gathering and 
~ ' ~ " stringing chili peppers for the 
""' • winter {right) and electing a ~ • • n -;;j president for the next four yeara. 
· "'/ ..::_,.~"·- Two McGovern volunteers 
li·I·J!·.~ ;; ;j ,' ' 
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AT THE ANTHROPOLOGY 
MUSEUM beginning today is the 
l!Mwin Kennedy Collection of 
about 20 Navajo rugs including 
the only rugs in existence of the 
water chant sand painting. In 
addition to the Kennedy 
collection, the Maxwell collection 
{above) will be shown featuring 
,, 
~ ~ ' . 
works from such Southwest 
peoples as the Apache, Zia, 
Papugo, Pima, Cochiti and San 
Udcfonso. The totem pole (below) 
as 84)1ln from inside the museum, 
has been moved from in front of 
the administration building to 
outsine the Anthropology 
Museum. 
-~"-'!!-
(below) solicit money and vot~s 
for their candidate at a table m 
the Union. Both supporters of 
McGovern and Nixon report that 
interest in the elections is low on 
campus despite the elections being 
less than three weeks away. 
(Photos by Ron Kay} 
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TO RECALL JUDGE HAll.R Y ROBINS 
littl~,> more than a month to go to reach their 
of 4.,225 sig~atures of registered voters. But 
(above) satd he was not worried because 
ion seems to favor him. Robins has been 
by recallers as being too permisive in court 
o hard on the Albuquerque police. The 
calls his detracters "Birchers." 
Down Jackets for 
Purposes-Now in 
Stock 
Gerry 
ra Norfh Fac 
$30-$40 & u 
nuutaitt 
illhttlrt 
llflti J.:t'li.\'.;K \' E 
~!lH-·!~Wi 
\. 
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I~ l'RA~1FHAI. C'O~TEl\T~ 
involving mort> than 2.000 
studt>nts ta!,e plat•t• PH'I'Y 
aftPrn non on tht• c·ampus . 
Hharkt•y's Squad and tlw Yaul.s 
tackle e;wh otlwr ht•rt• in 
intramural football. 
University Of New Mexico College Republicans have 
issued an invitation to the M~Govern forws to send a 
representative to deboto the issues with 
J. Brian Smith 
* * * * * 
head of the 
Youth Issues Office, and chief writer of Domestic Affairs 
for the Republican National O::mrmittce Washington, 
D.C. 
Thursdoy, O:tobc•r 19, 1972 
7:30 p.n; Edu.:ati:Jn Bldg. 103 
i\ ,. 
Sindle Neff and Clmek Wintl'r 
attended the National Convl'ntion 
in Miami. B{'fore they were the 
e oii£>!1C y ()U ng R£>pU bl j(•ans 
(CYH.) for 10 to 15 years. 
Viet• l'r!•sidPnt Jim Mills said, 
"W" hav£> bt>t>n vt>ry sucr£>ssful 
<'onsidt•ring tlw opposition and 
th<> latt! stal't in crt•ating a 
lh•puhlkan imag" on t•ampu~ and 
J.\ 
on stereo 
providing solidarity for 
H?{>ublit•an support or 
sympathit>s. I think it is important 
that Wt' havt> dt•bat~·d al almost 
cwry high nchr)()l in AlhtlftU<'I'CJUe 
(£>~Jwcially 'I'om Morgan and Hl'ca 
l\kTosh). Mills s<•t•s politil's "as a 
way of lift•," sonwlhing you will 
hav<• to riPal with on any lt>Vt•l to 
gt•t '-Om!'lhit1g dnn!'," · 
l 
equ pment 
I 09 Carlisle NE 268-3966 
October 23 rd & 24th 
UNM Bookstore 
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Complete dinners $LSD 
~nd lunches $!.25 
Kitchen Closed 2;30.5:30 
I>!'An 11 :00-9;00 
Mon. fhru Sqt. 
Sexual Behavior 
"Beyond M alth us" is a 
scholarly reconstruction of the 
way population pushing beyond 
its resources is going to create 
changes in the social structu,re, 
i.e., how those resources are gomg 
to be distributed. 
Do not hov.ever, brush lightly 
over the 'word "scholarly." The 
book is a labrynth of what other 
people have. thought~ and ~he 
author seems tn&ecure m straymg 
out on his own. In talking about 
political events he doe$ not draw 
his own conclusions, but sucks 
from the bosom of other 
commentators. 
RE·DRESS 
Indeed, one wonders at times 
whether the thinking is his own, 
or whether he is just re-dressing 
the thought of Rouseau and J. S. 
Mill, two of his favorite 
philosophers. 
As a result the book is heavy on 
theory and poor on fact, 
sometimes substituting the former 
for the latter. 
The book, hov.ever, does have 
sorre socially redeeming l!Ualities 
and should not be condemned to 
stack 8 of Zimmerman Library for 
porn agraphic pedantry. The 
theory is very interesting ~nd can 
be easily distilled by readmg the 
summa't'y at the end of each 
chapter. 
The argument of. the book ru!ls 
something like thts: Th<: soc!al 
organizations or people give nse 
to unequal distrlbutio~~ in wealth, 
social status, and pohttcal power. 
As part of this unequal 
distribution peoplll of higher 
social st.atus and wealth arc going 
to b~ more secure in being able to 
obtain r<~sources such as food, 
housing and clothing. 
Powct People 
It follow; from this that a 
shortage of th('se resources will 
also be unequally distributed. The 
people in po~er will stiii ~e able 
to obtain thmr needs creatmg for 
those they rule an even greater 
shortage. . 
A growing population will 
increase the effects of a shortage 
and at sotm point will demand 
that the structure of distribution 
be changed. :rhe effec.t of a 
growing populatw!l most h_kelr to 
bring this about 1s urbamzatlon, 
where the differences are most 
obvious and the opportunity for 
organizing for effective changG 
at its grea.test because of 
concentrations of people. 
A gromng population will also 
result in greater centralization 
gaverntmnt and greater 
on the part of the I!OVern~no .. 
organizations and llldiYld!uak 
is because what one 
organization, or local ~uv•ernn:1~11 
does no longer just concerns' 
Garbage thrown into a 
upstream is going to effeet 
town dovm. fromit. 
Havl)·nots 
The effect Clln also be 
to the international 
"have·not" countties will 
(Continued opposite) 
Tickets available at: 
Reid ling~ 
Gold Strl't't Cin tl'' Rec,,:c 
2l!>t Century S111md 
Discount Rnmds 
(li80l ·1th NW) 
In Santa Fe at 
Candyman 
Buffalo 
IUUUUIUIU IIIIIUUIIIUUI 1 Ill, Ill 1111 JIIUUU.lt 111111 11111111'111\1111 i 1111111111111' · 1, • Lllllllll tl ~UUitll UtI I I tllllltll Ill I llllllllll:lll; l:lli!WJ:-
ASUNM Popular l Get with it early· . · at McDONALD'S 
presents 
PETER 
NERO 
In Concert 
T ue., Oct. 24 
8:15 p.m .. 
Popeioy Ha!l 
reserved seat tickets 
$5.00 & $3.00 
Student Discount $1.00 
rickets On Sgle Now 
Popejoy Hall Box Office Only 
g 
~ 
l 
I 
NOW OPEN DAILY 
AT 7:00A.M. 
FOR BREAKFAST 
Featuring ------,~ 
Egg McMuffin _ 
You Deserve a Bre<1k Tocf.w · 
lomas at San Pedro 
Menaul at San Pedro 
C<:~ndelaria at Eubank 
5324 fourth Street, NW 
r~ (Continued from p. lO) 
~ a greater proportion of wealth 
" from the "have" countries in ~ order to meet the needs of theh· 
• growing populations, ~ Th0rc are many sub·Uwories 
~ that the book goes into, such as 
:i the role of youth in effecting 
0 ch<•nges. These may prove 
~ interesting and I will leave it to 
,.. thosP interested to explore them, 
:. Both the main theme and the 
E suh·theoties, however, provide us 
:l with nothing startling. They are 
all ''intellectual consequ(>nces" 
that can he r<>alizPd simply hy 
thinking. What the book provides 
is a time saving way of realizing 
thes<! consequences, this is its 
outstanding value. 
Sex Book 
sexual behavim· can be interpreted 
throug, 
Th~ edito1·s should be praised for Lh1s. 
Th~ book. also serves to dispel! 
certam not1ons in au~· society 
about $exual behavior. 
OK Deviance 
!<'or instance, certain societies 
such as. the Polynesian island ot 
Mang<Ha, make provisions for 
what. we would call deviant 
behav10r. 0)) Mangaia there art! 
that are effeminant~th~>y 
act, dress, and do the wo1·k of 
women, But they are eonsid<•rt>d 
valuable members of the society 
and are not chastizcd for ihl' it b('havior, 
·ro quote lhe editors: "Lnck of 
stroqg socio·culttll'al sanctions 
against certain types of variant 
?ex; u.al behavior perm it the 
mdJvrdual to .. , t·emain a useful 
functioning member of th~ 
commun~ty without being pushed 
further mt ... even more deviant 
homosexual behavior." (p. 230) 
SPECIAL 
on The othet· book, "Human Sexual Behavior," is more 
startling. lts concern is more in 
presenting facts that h[lve hitherto 
ueen buried by a victorian state of r--=--------------------J 
mind on the part of T 
anthropologists. a pes 
LP's and TAPES 
It is a cross·cultural survey of 
sexual bllhavior and the attitudes Reg. b. 98 
toward sex. It ranges from a study 
of an Irish pt>asant community in NOW 1.99 & 
which there is "severe sexual 
repression" to Polynesian 2 99 
communiti('sssn which a boy or • 
girl is supposed to try and "make 
it" as many times as they can 
'l'hf! book does not· deal ·with 
just the more mechanical aspects 
of love, but also such subjects as 
what is meant by love in the 
sociPtil's, the aesthetics of chasing 
a partner, obtnining partners, 
atlltudrs towards types of sexual 
behavior, and othl'r socio-cultural 
factors. 
LP's 
.99 
f.99 & 
3.99 
, Thl' articles in the book usc 
d1ffl'rent methods for the 
in~rpretation of their data. They 
mng(• from a I•'reudian approach 
to explanations in terms of the 
ecology of the area. This gives the 
book two dimensions one 
mowing the variety of nor:ns for 
sexual b<>havior, the other 
•1owml! !hl.' of norms thr~t 
RED HOT RECORDS 
across from 
RED HOT PANTS 
J 710 Central 
ASUNM Popular 
En~erfainmenf Committee 
presents 
JOHN PRINE 
& 
Willis Alan Ramsey 
In Concert 
Fri., Oct. 20 
8:00 p.m. 
SUB Ballroom 
Tickets on sale now- Sub Ticket Office 
$2.50 General Admission $3.50 
in the Mini Maff 
ji!'"" 
~'* 
' 
"11 
" \l '.1 
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The m·ticies in !.ht> book do not 
try to fit sexual behavior in to a 
much lat·ger context of tlw 
sodety, except to seek 
explanations for that b<•liavior. 
BuL this is not r!.'nlly a imdt. What 
the authors ;u·t> pl\'SI'Ilting ar!) 
investigations that havl' been 
cons idt•red somt•what taboo in 
anthropology, with a ft•w 
exct•ptions SU('h :w Margaret Mead, 
And they art• fitling an important 
gap that can serve as a basis for 
furtlwt· study. 
Fot fhe 
One asicl<>: a consich•rablt 
portion of lhQ c•ontl'ibutin1 
authors are f1·om Indianr 
University. 11 mu~t lw a far ou 
pia<'('. 
(CHECKOUT OUR JUNIOR WALRUS SECTION, TOO) 
5400 !.OMAS BLVD N.E. 266-7077 
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Wagon Wheels 
The Wagon Wheels square 
dance club will dance on 
Thursday O~:t. 19 at 7 p.m. in 
:room 184 of Johnson Gym, 
Questionah·e 
All persons who received the 
ASUNM Statistics and Research 
questionaire are asked to return 
them no later than October 25. 
Concert 
Jazz·rock musician Charles 
Lloyd, along with Family Lotus, 
will appear in concert at the U of 
A ballroom on Saturday, Oct. 21 
at 9 p.m. Tickets are $1 for U of A 
students and $4 general 
admissio'n. Tickets m~y .be 
pm·chased in the U mvers1ty 
Center lobby and KDEF·FM on 
the second floor of the center, 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
.Rntea: 1 Oo per word, $1.00 m!nlmtmU 
Terms: Payment rnuat be mad'; ln u 
prlor tq Insertion of advertJsement. 
Where: Journalism Building, Room 
205 
or 1>11 mail 
Cl8llslfiod Adv~rtlsing 
UNM P.O. Bo~ 20 
Albuquerque, N.M. 87106 
1 l PERSONALS 
QUIE'l' STUDEN'l' WOULD like to 
sha're npru-tmen2t 7w7!Jq4£om2e,3~en[o t~x;r;J; Call John nt • ' 10/20 
265·2011 evenlngs, ~-::--::::-:-::-:; 
HARE HOUSE-NORTH VALLEY, 1· 5 
b<lr 'turni"h1ed, E ~repJ~gg• 0~arfJ8.tJR1G: 5205; lamne • x • 10/26 
CHRlSIAN SCIENCE ORGANI~~~lO~ 
llml':TS Thur•. 5:30 Rm. 230 l0/~9 are welcome. . . 
wJ.-rmED.TOYS for the Child Cnre Cen-t~ J; Tierra AJ?,nrill~j It\ yoy~~fJ'0 c':.';i: 
spnre tov--, nlL~n,,e ('n c tfn 
c0 , 0 p, 277·261R. 
Asoffior."OGY- ...:. A ratlonnJ ~rmag~ 
ela.ssro now !ormlmr. Call .66 
10120 fort• r. :00. . • 
$lOO REWARD !or ln!orrnntlon lending to th~ n;rest nnd ~onvictlon of 1 tho. reg~~ or flcrson9 unlmown who sto e myid ! 
BMW motorcycle. Reward nloo pn or 
recovery of Harne. Engine nnbd fr~~ 
numbers 6642(}2 Hcenm:~ num. er 
11161377, Call Albuquerque Pollee fo"J'io 
or 299·6129. -··~ 
AGORA '!'he closest thing to nn intimate 
friend' is an intimate friend. The next 
b.,;t thing is someone who trents you ~he 
same way; someone who cnn ~n~w w bt 
its lil<e froll!,_ y~ur shld~,A~c\n~ ~rl:!~ 
about you. •unt s w n. •-
do. AGORA tnlks, listens nnd "!'"""•w 
If you wont it. Call or come m ~f 
Col'ller lliroa Vlntn. 277-30Ia. n 
5) FOR SALE 
1010 12x5o Mobile hom~ fully fuJGI'hed,!',!-
t>lnrlinsr washer, excellent con on,
10
i2ii 
llj[j!j(;. 
1ioCCASIN SALE: li'ridM', Snturdny, 
• su·,;duy, cxr~llent ''nriety ot •tYlr.~, 1 ovcJ :lllO PAir3 to r-hOO.';(l from, ,n-1) rl"l U('e 
!Jr;.4or:. ~·on snve SG·$8, Burnt Wood
0 Lmther, Ol!l Town. . _ 1012 
:05 VW Dug rebuilt engine, $650. i~%~ 
5:00 p,m, 2GS·29Rl. ----· _ 
Al ASKANMn!amutes AKC, Snctiilce to ~cod homCJJ, 898·1320 ntfer 2 :00 1gj~ 
t50cc mot<>r ocooter, dllc~~~·~49~orn10~~g lights, o~O. Rune _coo·-- :~. -·-··-
MOT!lECANE LE CHAMPION, montb 
old worth $B2G, mnko otrcr, Druoet3Jfa 
1410, 
6) E~1PLOYMENT 
l5 MINl·SK!RTED Cl~HLS, t;nrt·tlmo. 
Call 21i6-,6G8, 6001 GJbson SE for in-
terview. 
£A WYE_R_S_A_R:-C,-,liiTECTS, DUSINES~ 
GRADUATES, SOCIAL SC!ENC 
GRDUATES, NURSES, SPA.NJSH 
SPI<'AKERS needed for work m 49 ij(at~s and t~rritories. Contn'i\: ~illtu t~r'; 
cruiter, lobby o! the sun. on ny 
10119 Thursday, Oct. 16·19. . 
}'RgNCH SPEAKERS: MAT,H·,SCIENCE 
GUADl!ATESt AHCHITECT~, NU~S· 
ES BUKINESS GRAHUATF,S: PF.0-1;I.f.: wJ1·n l''Rllf l!ACKGROU~J?; ~X: 
I'r:RIENCED SKILI.ED TRAIJ!o.SMF.N, 
nt•ctled !or 2 ~ra. worl< in A~rlcU; ~V" 
Amerirn, Nrnr East. nnd ou L bh~ 
Contuet.: PE!al."e Corps Recruit<;r, o Y 
or the SUD Monday thru Thuradny,t~'ito 
10-19. ----~~~ ,•--· ~·-·--·--
PAnT:mm sAu::;~EnsoN., ~47~~m: 
ience """"'"ntY. M•ke Rudd~ • 10!2~ 
Sisted1ood 
A reading of young '!"'om;n 
poets featudng Lynn Strongm will 
be held Oct. 19 at 8 p.m. at the 
home of Ms. Julia Cavada, 201 
Waltel SE. The event is sponsored 
by the New Mexico campaign for 
McGovern-Shriver. 
Ark 
The Ark Coffeehouse at 
Thomas of Canterbury 
the corner of Ash and 
preJ>e n ts e ntertai 
tea, Maca and exoti~ 
Friday evening at 8 p.m. 
are folk, ciassi~al and 
guitar, poetry readitlg 
dancers. Admission is 50 
HENRY'S HAMBURGERS 
Fish Sandwiches ------·-----·-------,. ... .3Sc 
Roast Beef ..................... _.69c .......................... 
The Best 23c Hamburgers in T 
100 % Pure Beef 
Open 7 Days A Week 
[Rj Students with 
Schoo!ID $1.25 
J 9 J 6 Central SE 
8 om to 10pm 
LEGAL SERVICES for UNM students/ 
stnft NomiMI fees. Furnlahcd by ~unllfied 
lnw ~tudente of the CUnlcnl Lnw Prl>Krnm 
under supervision of atnf!' nttorney ot 
UNM Law School. Cnll 2~7-2013 or 277• 
3604 for npoo!ntment. Spon<ored by th~ 
Assuelated Students at the Unlv~ralty J 
New Mex!co. n 
DEAL STUDENT to STUDENT-Din· 
monds, custom mountings at lnvcsi'lJ/~i 
llrices. Charlie. 2GB·B896: • 
FIREWOOD AND soconno ALFALFA 
FOR SALE. Student owned bualne~. 
247.9170. 1?/27 
Friday Through Sunday Only 
21 LOST & FOUND 
LOST· 1'<>1~ gold wlre-!rnm<.d glnoa"" 
sine; lO·G-72, cnll Jay 2G6·8l07, 10/23 
LOST: Gold ln.b•;-;;.,teh, Scarnh band, 
p!.,.e r<turn to lost nnd found In SU~ 
LosT· GRAY WOOL HANDKNlT 
SWEATER. Y ers lntgc. Reward. ~'ii}'i';i 
247·8013, 
31 SERVlCES 
DlSSERTA'l'10NS. Quality typing blOtefi UNM se~retnry, 256-2448. . . _ 
TUNE• Ul'fi';,nd t;~ rePair. Careful f~}~6 
247-2136. 
COME WORSHIP JESUS. Sunday, 10ti30 
a.m. 1701 Gold SE, · -~ 
PASSPORT, tMMtGRATtoN, IDENTIF'T· 
CATION Photo. Fp,gt, lne>tpenulve, 
pl!'!Ml!lg. 'Near UNM. Cnl! 265·2444, t 
tome to 1717 Gltnrd lllvd, NE. t n 
41 FOR RENT 
WANTED slnde or couple to tnlte t>ver 
!<use on ntudio nJ;>t. $126. CnD 242:j87~~ 
afttt 6:00. -· -. -· 
THE NEW CITADEL APARTMENTS, 
stafi-SlRIJ utiliti"" vnltl, discount for 
lt>n"l£', diqrount until facilith!!'J ate rpm-
plete. llln<l furnbhinsr•, p)UJh rar
1
pehnl, 
nwimming pool,. di'lhwn.:)her., 1 • .. ~P~;.a,.:. 
re(\nation room buwiey room. \JN.t!Jl~w& .. «ii:-tnn~c to UNM. Cornt'r of t mv~ Jn;linn School Rd. NE, S42-18r,4; 243• 
2494. 10/31 
- Bicycles! Bicycles! 
Over 250 European 10-Speeds 
Friendly Service • Expert Repairs 
Ih~ Bike Shop 
823 Yalo SE 842-~100 
'BUFFET 'J:ENOl!. SAXOPHONE, U•ed 3 
Y•nrs. Retnll, !leW $700.00, Wllluncrlftce 
S276.CO. 268·9677. 
'49 CHRYSLER good condition for 6~~ld weather nhend. 298.4296 • 294io;2:i Dennis. 
The Inner Sanctum 
Whafs Goin' Down? 
Find Out at the 
Inner Sanctum 
Waterbeds Pipes and Papers 
Monday & Thursday 10 a.m. to 6'p.m. 
Friday & Saturday 11 a.m. to S p.m. 1718 Centro! SE-842-5427 
Starring AI {"The Godfather") Pacino 
"A masterful accomplishment! 
One of the most affecting pictures in years." 
-Arthur Knight, Saturday RevieW 
New Mexico .I. 
DAILY 
Friday, October 20, 1972 
Barrio Residents Not Satisfied 
incomes fall generally at or below 
poverty levels. Many living in the 
bardos associate organizations like 
Model Cities with "false hope." 
Some complain of broken 
promises by Model Cities to 
remodel their homes, some have 
never been contacted by anyone 
from Model Cities, and others 
would be satisfied just to save 
enough money themselves to fix 
the leaks in their roofs. 
By DEBBIE BRITTEN 
From a rooftop in the barrios an operation. Their home was a 
kitchen and small bedroom, Their 
heat for winter comes from an old 
wood stove in the kitchen. They 
get running water after working 
the outside pump for a few 
minutes, and their bathroom is a 
small wooden shack about 100 
feet behind the house. 
Albuquerque, one sees a 
of homes made of 
en down fences, 
piles of wood for 
old shacks standing as 
and a Catholic church 
ints' statues of white 
built of old stucco against 
down from ~he roof, 
gets a closer look at a way of 
foteign to most Americans 
take indoor bathrooms and 
water for granted. Barrio 
in tlw "Model Cities" 
of town, and family 
-· 
Grigorio Gurule came to New 
Mexico with his wife about 20 
years ago. He is retired, speaks 
little English, and suffers from 
arthritis. His wife recently 
returnt!d fn>m th£> hospital after 
Model Cities visited them 
several months ago, Gurule said, 
and promised to move them 
across th(! river, out of the Model 
Cities section. "We wait and 
wait," but the Gurules have heard 
no more from Model Cities. 
JosPphine Jackson lives in thp 
San Jose section of Model Cities 
''! § ,·"_.";.'' 
Vrew of Martineztown barrio, looking toward the Gatholie ehurch, from a hans(• rooftop. 
84·year·old resident of Mnrtineztown. 
Photos 
by 
Bob Teller 
Wash basin in the kitchen of a 
barrio l10me, used for bathing by 
a family of fuur. 
l. 
with l1er two young- daughters. 
Model Cities visited and took 
pictures of her house about year 
ago, promising to remodel her 
house. "I've had all my Lhlngs 
packed and have been waiting ever 
since they came, about a year llgo, 
but now they have to get a larger 
grant to fix the house." Ms. 
Jackson asked Model Cities if th~y 
could use the money from the 
grant to fix just part of her house, 
but "they said all or nothing." 
Model Cities said she could take 
out a loan with them to 
supplement the grant, but 
''unfortuna!t•ly, I couldn't afford 
':-'-7-·~ (~·. 
·--·· 
it,'' she said. 
Ms. Ralph Martinez, from the 
Martineztown section of Model 
Cities, was never visited by Model 
Cities. "They'll probably never 
come here because my husband 
and I both work during tlw day," 
Ms. Martinez does not expect any 
help from Model Cities. They have 
a coal/wood stove for heat, an out..~idf1 pump for water, a hot 
pia te for coo king. "We try to do 
ihl' bl'st with what we can get 
our~elves. Most of all, I want to 
get a lll'W roof wh<•n Wl' <'an get 
N10ugh (mon1•y l together. It lc•aks ~'<'al bad." 
One of many outdunr hatluonm•;, l'otnnwn in Albuquerque barJ;ios. 
'l ~~.:---, .... ...,_ 
Wood stove in the Gurule kitchen. Two grandsons collect 
wood to provide heat supply for the coming cold months. 
